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SHESE five characteristios. then, I
Soffer as evid.ence of an edu.cation

qS -correctness and precision in
L the use of the mother-tongue;

refined and gentie manners,
-. whic.-h are the expDression of fixed

+habits ofE thought and action; -
+ the power and habit of ref lection;

+ the power af grawtb.- and efficiency, or
+ the -Power ta do. On this plane the
+ ph.ysicist rnay meet wvith the philologian
+and t.he -naturalistL- wit-L-h the pohilosopher,

-and each recognize the Ifact that lis ifellaw
+ is an educated man, thaugli the range

ofa their information is widely different
+ and tbhe centers ai their highest interests

are far apart. They are knit together ini
f~ a brotherhood by the close tie af those
Straiteý which hav5,e sprung out af the4

+~ reactian ai their minds and wills upon
S that which lias feô. them and brauglit
S themn strength. Withaut these -traits
S men are not truly educated and their
Serud.itian, however v;ast-, -is of no avail : it4
Sfurnishes a m-Lseum, nat a devs;eiaped4
S human being.

It is these habits, afi necessity made by
o-urselves alorie, begiin in tLhe days aif

+ sohool anid college, and strengthened wit'( 4
Ïç maturer years andn broader experience.

+ that serve ta show ta ourselves and ta
+ others'-tbat we have d scavered the secret +

ofa gaiu.ing au: education. -Burtlr.
+ f
Xl++44iêt4+-4+++'Hîë* 4àèë4
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IN THE MOTHER-LAND.
Agnes Deans Carnerozi.

The current iiuniber of Il The Sc/zooli;iSress," otie of the leadlng E tgîish
school journals, in its "IWants I column furvisties soiue interesting copy to us
pedagogues of the North-land. Before we pack our «4grips " and start off seek
ing situations in the OId Laud, it -%vould be well for us to take a mental invent-
ory of our mnoral and pedagogical qualiifications. Our age is one of the first
demands. " No one over 40 ileed apply." Wliat doD they do wvith tlieir IlSchool-
mnistresses" when that fatal milestone is passed ? Kilt them off ? One wonders.
In most cases you are required to be a IlCtxurchwoian "-soxetimies a "Idecided
Churchwoman I or a Ilthorough Chtxrchwoman." It sets Canadians, wvho as a
nation acknowledge no established church, Nvonderiug again. What is exactly
that sùbtle somnethinig -whicli differentiates a Ildecided Chuirchwoiman " fromn a
*thorough Churchwoman," and bars off one wvlio is simply "la Chiurchwomnan"

froni either? Arnd who does the classifying ?
And how does this strike you ?

HIGHFIELD CHITRCH SCHOOL,, SOUJTH AMNPTOM. -A.fter Christumas, Cer-
tificated Mistress for large Mixed School. tYpper Classes. Clitirclxwonxax.
Discipliznarian. Drawing. Sol-fa. Cookery a recoinxendation. Salary
£ý60. Head Master.

A certificate, a Churchwou2an, a disciplinarian, draiving, sol-fa, and miore
than a hint to throw in cooking, anxd ail for IS25 a inonth! It reuiinds one of the
nursery rhyme:

"In ilnatters of commerce the fauît of the Dutch
Is giving ton littie and asking too rnuch."

Here is another gemi:
NEWCHt5RCI--IN-ROSSENDALF, N. SCHOOL.--Itnfaxxts' Mistress at Christ-

mas. Churchwivoan. Communicant. IKindergarten. Clay Modelliug.
Brusbwork. £70. Apply, Rector.

A Ilchurch scboonl inî Winestead offers £ý40 a year and Nvill throw ini
Ilcoals,"l if the IlMistress"I is able ax2d willing to "' play an Aixerican orgau iii
church."1 As an extra inducemneit it is annotiuced that this school is Ilnot
uinder governuxent."l Something about the advertiseniext reîixxids one of George
Mliot's old lady who Ilhad to g4ft hier coals by strategy and pray to lîcaven for
lier salad oil."

Aixother place dernands Il A good disciplinarian, dornestic econoini-, muntsical
drill, needlc-work and singing"I for _S230 a year, and witx dclicious cooliness adds
that " Welsh is indispen sable." I don't think thiat scliool board necds any oue
to teach domestic ecnnorny for thein; they could give the worlcl odds andi scorc
cvery timne.
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GERMAN IN OUR SCHOOI4 S.
By Geo. R1. fleltou.

Mr. Lcrew asks iii bis article in December nuinber. -Are the Gerînan
cbjîdren iearning the English language ?"1 and also açlvises the teachiîig of
English offly to the Mennonites.

Perhaps sonie aider Gernian teacher inay be better fitted than I ta answver,
but as one who wvas for two years principal of the largest bi-lingual Gernian
school ini the province, and one viewing the question from a purely English or
rather Canadian standpoint, I would like ta answer the question. But before an
answer can be made, I must shortly explain the conditions which exist on the
reserves.

The Mennonites numnber aboutý 10.000 ail toid. Roughly speaking they live
in Rhineland and Hanover Municipalities, although mnany are also in Stanley.
There are sc-veral sects of thei, but ail agrce on these doctrines of îlot going ta
war and flot taking an oath nor going ta law. None baptize infants, and one
sect, "lThe Bredergeiieine," ininerse (which practice they have learned f roin
the Englisli Baptists.) The Mennonites were xx-arly ail of the IlOld Colonies "
church ;vhen they settled here, wvhich church bas a doctrine (nat forînulated by
Menino Sinuon) that they niust hold no communication %with the world. This
forbids theni from being a civil officer, thus effectualiy shutting ont public
schois, as ta have a public school they must have trustees and receive flic grant
froni the civil gavernuiient. This scct is by far the greatcst, and they have no
public schools, only private schools taught by inferior mii. Oftcn the mian
who herds the cattle in sumnmer teaches during the winter. They teach oilly the
Three R's., further knowledge being considered unnecessary. Tliese people are
reti->g-ading. The fathers can read and write 'Russian and Gerinan, but few of
th c bildren cati do as well. No Exiglish is tauglit iii these sclîools , no advance-
ment whatever is being made ainongst them, and noule cf their schaols are in-
spected by the Germait ilispector (wha is of the Bergtlîaler scct) and none of
their childre:î attend any of the district schools. This sect comprises by far the
greater part of the Mennonites.

The Bcrgthaler sect is probably next ira nuabers, and they and the Breder-
genxcine differ iii only a feiw fornis of practice and iuinor doctrines. These are
very progressive people and amougst thein are the district schools (nuinbering
about 40) situated in a sort of fringe araund the reserve. Ail the Mennonites of
'Winkler village bclong ta tiiese ttva sccts and most of those in the other villages
-%vlicli are on the railroad. (The Bcrgth-alcrs are sub-divided, 1 forgat ta add.)

These 40 schools compare favorably %vith the average Englislî country
schoals. Thcy tcacil English rather marc hours timan Gersuan, and arc taughit
chicfly by mîen froru IZansas, Nviîo teach or. perînits, owing ta the scarciry of
qualificd teacliers whio can converse iii Gerinan.

The language spoken by these people is a dialcct of Plauitt Dutcli or Low
German, clascly rclated ta Lowlaud Scotch (niany words are the saine.) It is an
unwritten jargon. They rcad aud write in Hoch Dutchi or Higli Germnai, and
sing their lîymns, read tlieir Bible, and oftcn attcnîpt to preachi iii it alsa. One
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iwiol-poke only High Gerinan would neither understand, thein îîor be under-
stood by theni, except perhaps by a few of the miore educated, ones.

So tie answer to the first question is: Yes, a sinall ninoritv of tle Mennto-
nites are lcarning E nglish, but the xnajoritv are neitiier learninig Etnglisli unor
Gernian properly.

B3ut as t-j discarding Gertni, I would iiost exnphatically say no. So long
as these dceply religions people have their religion as entwincd with the Ger-
mil language, so long as they iiiust write to their f riends in their native lanig-
niage, thîey should, have ic tauight to, tiieiiu- that -is the reacling and writing of
Gernian. Whetlier it is ixecessary to teacli theni to speak Gerinan iînay be a
niatter of debate. Oxie rule in Wqinkler was th2t nleitlier language iinnst be used
as a mnediuni to teach the other and no Low (Gerinan 1rnu1-t bie spokien at al. Th1
uising of the Mennonite dialcct as a mnediunm for eit her purpose is ont of Uic
question. English xniust be spoken to, teach the -chîolars to speak it and to enijoy
its idioni iii literature. A certain knowledge of Gernian înay be taught, uising
anotiier language as a r.iediunîi, but it is unsatisfactory work.

Besides 1 bave flot found that ,lie study of the Gerniali retards the Euglish
subjects. In Winkler the lowver rooin spent haîf tinie on each language, tic
second rooin less t-nie on Gernian, anîd the upper rooin one hour per day. The
Englislh spoken ini tie upper rooni was as gond as the average Englislî of the
saine grades (inuîs the slang), and the pupils Nvere as far advanced according
to their ages. (The sanie inay be said of Pluni Couîce and Rosenfeld schools
and no doubt tuauy more.) Iii the late examiixations iny Mennonite pupils who
took the English papers nîade lîiglîer totals thi the li'nglisli candidates, who
were older than tliey anîd flot below Uic average in ability. There wasdifficulty
in the school at first iii getting English expression ini composition work, but
thils was reuîedied by a good library of English books, inost of thieni of the
sinîpler, iîîteresting type.

The solution of the inatter is ixot to discard Gerniani, nor i.s it so easy to
suggest a solution. Mr. Lerew is riglît iti saving that îuîany of the Gerniaxi
teachers caxinot speak High Gernian. He inight add that îîiany speak very poor
Eniglish also. Yet thiese 40 schools are iuîproviîîg, and may safelv be left urder
tie capable supervision wvhich lias brought theni to tlieir present state of
eficiency.

The tiine is perliaps flot far distant wheu the Men nouite reserve wii product
its owui teachers-that is for the district schools. In the iniantinie it %voild, te
better to let in the OîîtarioGeriau teachiers wvho have $nglishi certificates Itherc
are pleuty cf tliern.) The objection inay be raised, that they speak Penusylvania
Dutch. This is truc, but a mail froni Ontario -wlîo speaks Pctnsylvafiia Putch
aîîd perfect Eîîglish and lias ail Ontario second professional, is v'erv nincli
superior to a foreigner who speaks the Mexîctnoîxite dialect of Plautt Deutch, a
rathier cuxîîbersoine Englisli, and lias general about the standing of Grade
VIII. Yet tlîe înajority of peruxits are issmîed to the latter class, while the
formier class is sixut ont by the law.

But how% about the vast iiîajority. the reserve Mennonites, who live in thîcir
villages, dress as they did iii Russia (for tlîey were a coloiîy f roui Geriany
living iii Russia for soine gelierations and keepîiig theniselves as distinct a
people there as they are doing hiere, iiever iîîternîarrying îîor Iosiug their lang-
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uage nor religion), and are as statecl above retrogradiag in ail that pertains to
civilization ? If only schools could be established in each village on this plan:
each village to have a two-roomed school with a properly qualîfied Gernian
teacher (froin Germany) in one rooin, -%vith a certificated teacher of Linglish in
the other, it would not be long before the Mennonites wvould show our ninglish
settiers a thing or two worth seeing (for nmy experience shows nie thiat they are
as capable as the English speaking people and far More perseveriug.

It sems bard to go against a rooted religions doctrine such as that whicli
debars these Old Coloniers froni having district schools. Yet the man -who
brings about or even conipels such a state of affairs as I mention above will do
our country an enormnous favor. Unborn generations will risc upqand caîl hixîî
blessed.

Que or two other points in Mr. Lerew's article may be touched on. He says:
1The French Canadians of Eastern Ontario and the Maritime Provinces speak-
FEnglish as well as the Fnglish do. They have certainly, then, miade Most
phenoinenal advancexnent since I lived near them-ten years ago. Their English
was then fearf ul to hear, and their French patois was as different f romn written
French as the Mennonite dialect is froni writtcn German. In fact, it seemis te
mie that any argument for the discarding of German on the grounds Mr. -Lecw
gîves w'ill apply equàlly to discarding of French. As for the teaching of gram-
niar, it does not apply to the Gemman schools at aIl, as the Gemnian teachers
teach but littie English grammar (by rules, &c., 1 mean) in any g-rade.

For a full essay on this method of teaching languages by mules of gramrmar
write to Academie De Brisay, Toronto. Any teacher îvishing to learn further
about the Mennonite people cari consult tiiese books, "lThe Mennonites," by J.
F. Galbraith (write to Morden Chronicle for it); " Mennonite Faith and
Doctrines," by Yohan Horsch (publishcd by the Mennonite Bookt Concern).

A SUGGESTION.

Possibly there are nio teachcrs of graded schools in the province of Manitoba
that have flot experieîîced difficulty in getting at the figures for the annual
report. The difficulty arises froin the fact that many naines occur twice or per-
haps of tener on the register steets for the year, owing to tie promotions from
grade to grade. There are two dangers, duplication, and the omission of part
of the annual attendance of a pupil. To avoid these dangers, a good niany
lîours of labor are required. The following plan, we believe, wvould do miuch to
obviate these difficulties:

Let each teacher be provided with a number of blank cards on whiclî could
be exîtered the'name, age and grade of each pupil as soon as he enters. Let
there also be spaces for entering the atteîîdance for each terni, and the total
attendance for the year. Wheîî a pupil is proniotcd froin one reoon to another
the card of each pupil pronioted could.be handed te the teacher rcceiviug hixn.
On his card -would be nîarkcd the days' attendance in the rooni below.

A count of the cards at the end of the year would show the total enrolment
for the year. without the danger of duplication. Then it wvould also be a simple
inatter te classify the cards for the nunibers of males and females, and for the
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attendance below 100 days, between 100 and 150 days, and over 150 days. An-
other classification according to grades, would show the numbers in the various
subjects of study.

Cards, say three inches by four inches, night be printed in sone such forin
as follows :

1901.

N a ne...... ............ ......... .... ......

Age ......................................

G rade ... ..... ..... .......... ...... .......

1st half.... ................. ..... ..... .. ...

2nd half ...... .. ..........................

T otal . ............. ...................

The above is offered nerely by way of suggestion, and criticism will serve
Io show defects, and point the way to improvements. Forward ! critics.

P. D. H., Selkirk.

îÿvimxar ßepavtmxent.

Edited by Annie S. Graham, Carberry. Man.

GEMS.
"I lent my dear dolly, and what do you think ?-
They gave ber no food and they gave her no drink.

They left ber uncovered all night in the cold-
My dear little dolly, not quite a year old.

' Now take it, dear dolly, this sweet little pill,
'Twill help you, iny darling, I know that it will.

We'll no more be parted for love nor for gold-
My dear little dolly, not quite a year old.'"

-. Srected.

"'My mother she's so good to nie!
Ef I was good as I could be
I couldn't be as good. No, sir!
No boy can be as good as her.

She loves me when I'n glad or nad;
She loves me when I'm good or bad,
And, -what's the funniest thing, she. says
She loves me when she punishes.
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I don't like ber to punish me ;
That don't hurt but it hurts to se
Her cry when I cry, an' nen
We both cry,-an' be good again.

She loves me when she cuts and sews
My littie coat an' Sunday"clothes,
An' when my Pa cornes home to tea,
She in-ves hitn 'most as much as me.

She laughs and tells him ail I've said
And grabs me up an-d pats iny head.
And I hug bier and hug iny Pa,
And love him 'rnost as nmuch as Ma."

-. Witicoinb Riley.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.

Prom about twenty lists reccivçd, I have selected the following books for
primary grades: -

(a). Those suitable to be read to children : Water Babies, by Kingsley;
Stories of Our Shy Neiglibors <Ginu & Co.); Black Beauty ; Beautiful Joe ;
Lion, the Mastiff ; Aesop's Fables: Stories of Scotland, (Morang, Toronto) ;
Stories Mother Nature Told Her Children ; Hov Plants Grow ; In Mythland ;
Uncle Tom's Cabin ; Jungle Books. l'and Il, by Kipling; Trail of the Sandhill
Stag ; and Autobiography of a Grizzly, by Thompson Seaton ; Among the
Meadow People ; Almong the Farnuyard People ; Ainong the Forest People ;
Alice in Wonderland ; Story of Patsy, and Bird's Christmas Carol, by K. D.
Wiggin ; Adventures of a Brownie ; Aunt Martha's Corner Cupboard ; Seven
Little Sisters ; Andersen's and Grimm'ls Fairy Tales; And rew Lang's Fairy
Story Books ; Robinson Crusoe ; Stories from Garden and Field (Ed. Pub. Co.);
Chîldren of the World ; Ail the Year Round (Ginn & Co.)

(b). Those suitable to be put iinto childreu's bauds : Five Cent Classîcs
(Ed. Pub. Co.)-What Aulnie Saw ; Somie Bird Friends ; Flower I, II and III;
Legends of Springtime ; Story of the Birds ; Roots and Stens ; Little Red
Riding Hood : Jack and the Beanstalk ; Selections f rom Aesop ; Ellen Cyr's
Primer and First Reader (Ginn & Co.) ; New Canadian Readers (Gage & Co.);
Nelsom.'s First Science Reader (Aim. Book C.) ; Steppfing Stones to Literature, I
and Il (Silver, Burdett Co.) ; Ontario Reader, II (Copp, Clark ; Stickney
Readers, I and II; Hcart of Oak, I and II (Heath & Co., Boston) ; Story of
Hiawatha <Ed. Pub. Co.)>; Hiawatha Primer (Houghton, Miflin & Co.,Chicago>;
Lighits to Literature I and II ; Holton Primer (Rand-McNally, Chicago).

INFLUENCÉ .
We liear a great deal about the influence of- the teacher uponi the pupil, but

seldoin do we hear of the child's.infiuence upon the teacher. We cannot live in
the scboolroom witb little ones .without being influenced by, as well as influenc.
iing, themi.

1 believe that the teacher's influence is, to a large extent, but the reflex
influence of t'he cbild ; that the innocent, reliant lIde of a child lived in our

266'
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Imidst is perhaps the greatest factor in helpirig us toviard "Il hat vie should be"
and wlbat %ye would. have or children be. Tiiere seeins to be eriough of the
Ilkirigdoni of heaven " left in the littie " rascal " t> everi keep the teacher tin
her darkest hours froi losing faitlî in hiunîanity. What is tliis some1king which
seenis to briig the best out of uls? I tliiiilc it is tha' lie simiply mnakes us love
him bye allowing himself (o bic lovcd. Is is too in uchi to say that whlatever of
Paradise vie have on this eartlî is due, directly or iridirectly, to the presence of
children aniong us ?

Surely the privilege of teaching these littie inîniortals, viho stand on the
threshold of life and look to ils for guidanice, is second only to the sacred calling
of tnotherhood. The question arises, theti, 'hov cai vie "II alk wtortliy of our
calling "? Long ago, vihen the One vio ivas Divine xvaIked on this earth in
hurman form, He took the littie ones ini His anuis arid blessed them, aîid stili to-
day He places theni in our înidst anid gives us His oii divinie message, "Becoirie
as little childreri." To do 4his vie nîutst coine- dlovn fraxu the stilted, egotistic
plane of aduithood and get dloser to the purity anid syuîpathy of the littie clîild.
What a great tnove for sonie of us, and yet only as vie seek and obtairi tlîe clîild
spirit cati vie lhope to enter irito the lives of littie children and thus gain the
privilege of drawing forth their aviakening povers to tlîe fullest developinert.
But by doing so vie inay îîot only imnbibe their goodness but reflect it viitli in-
creased bnilliancy, and so make their lives, as vieil as our ovin, rich.. and full,
and beautiful, and. Christlike.

NUMBER WORK.

The follovinc "questions" are not given as niodel viork, but as selections
froni actual Nvork. If they ini ariy way stimrulate a sirigle teacher's th.ought,
they wvill have done their viork. Cniticisn wili be lieartily vielcoied.

PROBLEM I. If S penicils cost 9c., %vhatw~ili 10 pst?

TEAcHE R.-" In every probien %ve have two parts: %ve are told soiîetlîiug,
and vie are asked to firid soxnetlîirg Wliat are we told in this problen ?"

Punir.-"l We are told that 5 pencils cost 9c."

TEACHER.-"l And vihat are w-e to fiuîd?"I

Pui.-'What 10 wiii cost.'"

TE.ACHER.-" I waut you to close your eyes arid tlîiuk about' 5 pencils arid
then thiuk about 10 pencils. Are they the sainie? Well, can you hell nie auy-
thing about them ? I

Pupi,.-," I knovi that 10 pencils are twice as inariy as 5 pencils."*

TIEACER.-' Yes. Hovi vili this lhelp us in vhat vie wiih to firid ?"

PUPIL.-"l Twice as xnany pencils viould cost twice as inuch nxoriey."

T.EacHER.-I" Yes. XVill you give nie the viork tin full for this probl-cîi?"

PupiL.-" I knovi that 5 pencils cost 9c., and that 10 pencils are tviice as
nxany as 5; so, 10 nutst cost hviice as inuch as 5. Now 5 cost 9c., so 10 will c ,st
tviice 9, or 18c."1
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PROBLEM II. A boy has $1l.. He buys 3 pigeons at 30c. each. I{ow
much money bas he left ?

Solution: We are told (1) that the boy has S1.15.
(2) that he buys 3 pigeons @ 30c.

We are to find (1) wbat the pigeons cost.
(2) how niuch rnoney is left.

1 pigeon cost 30c. ; 3 will cost 3 time% 30c., or 90c. (30 is 3 ten's, and 3 times
3 tens is 9 tens or 90). So the pigeons wilI cost 90c. The boy has $1.15 wvhich is
il tens and S. Hie bas spent 90c. which, is 9 tens. FEleven tens and 5, take away
9 tens, wilI leave 2 tens and 5. The boy bas 25c. left.

PURE ARITHMETIC.-Tybes of questions.

TEÂCHER.-"' WiIl you explain how you niay flnd how niany 6 + 9 are?"

Pur'x.-"' I will fir.sýt find how tnapy 10's there are in 6 and 9. 1 wi111 need 4
to go with 6 to niake 10, and if I take this 4 frotn the 9 I will have 5 left. Onie
ten and 5 is 15. So 6+9 are 15."

TzAcuizR.-"l 27-136 are how many?"

Puipii.-"« 27 means 2 teus and 7, and 36 means 3 tens and 6. 2 tens and 3
tens are 5 tens, and 6 and 7 is the sanie as 1 ten and 3. So altogether I have 6
tens and 3. The short'way of saying 6 tens and 3 is 63. 27+36 are 63V"

Tn.&cHER.-"l How inany 8s are there in 12 ?"'

PuPiL.-«" 12 is a short way of saying 1 ttn and 2, In 10 there is one 8 and
2 over, so in 12 there will be one 8 and 4 over."l

T.uAcHHzR.-"' 40- 18."l

PupiL.-"' 40 ineans 4 tens, and 4 tens is the same as 2 twenties.. In each 20
there is one 18 and 2 over. So in 2 twenties there will be 2 eighteens and 4 over.
40-.18=2 and 4 over.">

TEÂAcHrR.-" If you take 14 from 25, how xnany are left?"

Pupxx.-"l 25 m eans 2 tense and 5, and 14 means one 10 aud 4. One 10 from 2
tens leavesl 1 en, and S take:aw-ajy4 eaves 1. One 10 audlis 11, 25-14='11.

TEÂcrnR.-"4 How do you llnd one-haif of 36?" i

Pupit,.-"4 36is 3 tens and 6. One-haif of 2 tens is 1 ten, and one-half of the
other ten is 5. So, one-haif of 30 is 10 +5 or 15. One-haif of G is 3. And 15 + 3=18.
Sone-half of 36 is 18.

'TEACHER.-"l Twice 27 is hew niany?"

PupiL.-4"27 ,is 2 tens and 7. Trice 2 tens =4 tens. Twice 7 =1 ten and 4.
So twice 27=5 tens and 4 or 54.

WHAT MOTHERS CAN DO.
"Is it permuissible for nie, I wonder, to speak to mothers about inothers ?

May an old niaid do> so without presuniption ?

Then let mie say that if I were one of the nioihers of these days I would be
jealous of niy influence with niy children.-J would be loath to give so mnuch of
it up to the teacher.
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Educating children in the mnass bas its advantages, but it is the fainily, nct

the fifty children ini a school grade, which fortus the unit of national greatness,

and God's own plan is the fatnily plan.

A inother can, if she will, do more in foundation character building for the

child ini those first and only years when she represents, to him. the Iaw of life,

than any teacher can ever hope to do afterwvards.

Don't be too eager to pass your little one to the nation's nurseries, the

kindergarten and the prinxary school. Your child will, in his school journey,

have many teachers, and they will, some more and some less, influence his life

but lie lias and can have but onc mother." _AD.CiCadanlfgzne

SOME SUGGESTIONS.

1. Several timues during the day. allow chiîdren to close their eyes and rest

them for a few moments.

2. In copying misspelled words, a good plan is to place the correct foirns on

the board, and have the pupils look at the word while writîng it in the air.

Soinetimes a pupil is asked to write ecd work a certain number of times ;

occasionally lie copies it wrongly tlie first time, and of course does so eacli suc-

cceding time.

3;* Occasionaily ask pupils to compare the last written page of theïr

practice book witli one nearer the front. Don't ask themi to state-the resuit of

their comparisons. Silence in this case may be "golden."

4. When children seemn sleepy, sotnetimes tliey inay le aroused by allowing

tliem to swing for a few moments back and forth between tlie desks.

5. Neyer ask a child to reproduce a story until lie lias thouglit over wlxat

lie is going to say. I have found it a good plan to read or tell the story, and

then have childreui close their eyes uxitil tliey have gone over it aIl to tliem.-

selves. This gives confidence to the timid little one, and greater fluency to ail.

6. Don't allôw childrcn to write too mucli at a time. They tire so soon,. and

very oftcn it is the teadlier's fault that ecdli ne is not "Ibetter than the last."1

7. "6It is the stimulus of fiuding the new in the famniliar aud the failiar in

the new tlat gives zest to, investigation in any stage of science." The constant

aim of thc teaclier must le to get the pupil to see in the common things around

hini, what lie lad not scen before. thougli le mnay have had lis cyes upon them.

liundreds of times. Don't let us lose siglit of the fact tlat chuldren are very like

some of ns grown-up dhildren-"l laving eyes tley sec not'.1

.l "When fatlers jump up and hluer,
' Here Jim! you rascal, you scamp

A-ad lustie you around by the collar,
And waggle tlieir canes and stamp,

You can laugh rigît out at thc riot-
Thcy like to le sasscd and darcd;

But wlen tlicy say ' James,' real quiet-
Oo-oo-tliat's the time to bç scared ~
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9. Reading a storý to a child, àoinetinies gives hini a desire to, learn to read
it for hixuseif, Nwherx perhaps lie would not care to attexnpt to read it if hie were
j ust given the book anîd asked to read it.

10. '1What niakes you think your father neyer went to college ?' asked
the fond niother. 'Oh, lie doesn't know a half-back from a centre rush,'
returticd the boy. scornfully.

11. In choosing stories to be read or told to children, don't forget that
those illustrative of the courage that is too strong to do a inean thing, are just
%vhat is needed for the cominonplace boys and girls who must do ail things in
their livc$ without gold or glory as a reward.

12. Let us try to think very often of the b/fe side of our work. It may mean
grave responsibilities, added burdens ; but strength to bear themn will corne
wvhen we reineniber that ours is the Master's work, and that to do it worthily, it
needs not only our tirne and thoughit' but oui-selves.

We are aiming to give each inonth something for (1> the primary pupil, (2)
his teacher, and (3) hismnother. And we need iaterial for February. "lAword
to the wise is suffi cient. "-A. S. G.

A HAPPY NEW YJ&AR.

This i-ve wish to ail our readers. In the experience of every teacher may the
Nwork xiean better things and bring better things than ever before. May there
be clearer and higher ams, more intelligent and* more logîcali nethods. May
boarding houses be more convenient, trustees more liberal, school houses better
equipped, parents more syinpathetic, inspector's visits more frequent, and above
ail salaries higher and payrnents more regular.

DISAPOINTED TRUSTEES.

There is considerable dissatisf action among trustees this year because they
have beexi unable to get the teachers whonî they have chosen for their schoois.
It has camxe about -in this way: An advertisement appears in the weekly
papers, ending with these words, 1' Apply stating salary on or before Dec. 26."'
Wyhen the applications are opened on Dec. 26-two or three weeks after most of
theni have been hiiade-the trustees decide to accept that of Miss C., as she is
lowest. Miss C., however, could flot afford to take chances and in the mean-
tinie bas accepted another school. It is Dec. 31 before the trustees ar&-in a
position to get on the track of another teacher, and thien they are too late. Now,
this is very aîmnoying, but in one sense it serves trustees perfectly right. Why,
in the namne of comnion sense and ordinary fairness, caxi they flot take a plain,
manly Nvay of advertising ? Let thern put in something like this:

VACANT.-Pluxnlee School, 10 miles n.e. 9f Bendix. Salary, $-; board,$-
per month; boarding house - from, school. Lady preferred. First
§?atisfactory application accepte4.
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Then they will flot have twenty or thirty teachers on the string at the satne
time.

On the other hand, it seems only right that when a teacher applies for one
position and accepts another she should notify trustees that she is no longer an
applicant. In the samýe manner trustees should notify applican»s whcther they
are or are flot accepied. The custoniary inethod of advertrising, whiéh is
supposed to keep dovn sýalaries, is about played out. If a school can pay only
$300 a year, let the trustees say so. They wvill get a $300 teacher anti evcry
one wvill, be satisfied. If they can pay S500, let thexu make it known and they
can get the best $500 teacher available. The atteînpt to niake teachers bid
against each other is about the sinallest piece of business imaginable. How
would it do in medicine, or in, divinity ?

A SENSATIONAIJ VIEW.
In the last issue of the Ladies' H. miejournalappears an article by the editor,

Mr.~ ' Edward Box. Presumably it consists of extracts froin letters of parent4.
Whether these extracts are real or fictitious does not signify. By means.of
these Mr. Box endeavors to produce the impression in the minds of the readers
of his journal that the modern school is a place in which children are crowded,
pushed, overstrained nmentally and pbysically, that it is the chief agency in in-
ducing sickness, premature decay and death. He does not say this iii just so
mauy words, but no fair reader could possibly make any *other inference. A
few extracts wiil give our readers the generai drift of the article:

"Unless he sat up until nmidnight it would be a mortai, impossibility. for iny
boy to do the lessons which he brings home."

IlIt was either no boy or no school, so we chose the latter and took the boy
out."

4-0f five cbildren I have had to take three out of school almost broken
beyond repair.

"One year of study and mny boy of eight had to be taken froni school."
"Brain fever at tweive and we are lef t alone."
"Foolishly 1 went ahead. Ambition spurred me on. Now my littie girl is

mine no longer."
Il. beautif ul niece in a private asylumn is a sorrowful, tribute to modern

schooling."1
"lA little xnound in our famiiy plot is ail that we have."

Now, if Mr. Box had acco:npanied the publication of liis-sixty-eight littie
extracts <real or ficititions) by a stateinent to the effect that they fairly repre-
sent or do flot represent the common state of affairs in a modern.school, we
shonld know where *to find hixu, but, true to his customu, he bas ieft for hitnseif
a knot-boie sufficiently large to emerge from when pursued.

Some time ago I visited a gentleman ini this city in bis office, and he pro-
dnced a letter which be infornxed me he had been saving ùp for somne trne. It
was from a teacher, and it would be impossible for one to, conceive of anything
mnuch more fanlty in composition, speliing, peninanship and general appeà.r-
ance. Yet, though this gentleman produced it wvith -the remark, "See what
your teachers write ns!"' he was afterwards glad to change his Words to, "lSee
what one teacher wrote us !" For, according to bis own reznarks, teachers as à
class write letters much more creditable than those of thé average citizen.

Now, if we assume that Mr. Bok!.s sixty..eight littie extracts give us the
tr4th in sixty-eight specifiç cases,. it proves next to notb.ing. concernin8: thç
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actual condition of affairs ini the public schools in Anierica to-day. The millions
of cases neyer reported would have to be taken irnto account. I suppose it would
be possible throughi generous advertising to get sixty-eigbt Amnerican citizens
to say that the assassinatIon of President McKinley was a cause for rejoicing,
but that wvouldlIbe no indication of the general feeling in the United States and
the world at large.

But it xnay be safely afflrmed that the sixty-eîght extracts do not set forh
the full truth in these sixty-eight cases, nor do they set it forth even approxi-
xnately. It is not the exactions of the schocui; it is not over-study,as insisted upon
by parents themselves; it is not " dreadful " homework that produces the evil
consequences referred to. Iu ninety-nine cases out of one hundred with city
cbildren, physical and mental inertia are to, be attributed to dissipation-to
evening parties, late bours, to luxurions living. A physician advised a lady in
the south end to keep hier girl ont of school; the study was too inucb for her.
Uxîder bis breath, bowever, bie anatheinatized the mother wbo was dressing bier
girl in silks, giving hier card parties every week, and feeding ber on angel cake
and chalk.

The fact of the niatter is, the average Amiericani chiid below the higb scbool
and co lege knows practically nothing of bard work in scbool. The boys of
forty years ago ivorked longer, more intenseiy.and witb infinitely less assist-
ance and thcy retained tbeir health. It would be physical and psychical salva-
tion for niany young people in American towns and cities if tbey Nvere actnally
couî1pelled to do sonie horest, independent, bard work-such work as Rnglish
and Germnan children perforiii witb benefit to, themiselves and their fellows.

It is a convenient tbing to bave a srnall boy in every fainily. There is then
alwvays soine one who, znay be hcld responsible for ail dlamage to property. The
public school is tbe sniall boy aniong the institutions of civilization. Mr. Bok
bas succeeded in charging himi witb another rnisdemneanor, bnt fortnnately he lias
not yct proved Ihini guilty.

Let it be said iii ail fairness, however, that tbere is a grain of trutb in the
stack of chaif. *Tlîere arc sclîools in which the examnination god is -%vorshipped
and in %,vhicli the child is sacrificed to the subject of stndy. Yet, even bere, it is
not work but %vorry and fear of failnre that prove so disastrous. There are
cases in whicb parents centre ail their ambitions on "graduation day," but. al
parcnts are not foolisli. Because a fev. err, it is not necessary to muake insinua-
tions with regaîrd to ail. Mr. Bok lias not observed widely, and hie has rnade*

*r.tshI infcrcnces, but w-e mnust forgive hiini. It is necessary in an age of bigb
tension for a paper to bc sensation.-LI, if it would increase its circulation. Yet
,wve shahl ail continue Io bchicvc that a little genuine optinlisin is better tban a
,,vrctclied pcssiîniibn whicb is bascd on unintelligent observation or bias-sed

Therc is a inovemient on foot to open Up more schools among the Galicians.
The probleni is full of difficulties. On the outskirts of the settienients soure

pîrogress bias alrcady been mnade, but iii th-- initcrior little lias been donc, and it
is a wise man v-ho, can say w-bat slîonld be donc, and a wiser one can say
just w-bat can bc donc. There is a llnancial difficnlty in the way. Let ns sup-

po~se it overconie. There is a scnîii-lcgal difficulty in the Way as weil. There is
Provision in tlîe Sçl9ool î%çt for bi-lingual tcachinj7 and it is impossible to, get
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teachers who can give instruction i both languages. Even were the Galiciaus
willing to have only English taught in their schools, it would be difficuit to get
English teachers who would be wvlling to serve, unless salaries inuch greater
than the average given ini English schools svere offered. Thelonger one con-
sideres the poliry of bunching thte immýgranis the more unwise does it appear.

Miss Canieron's article, " In the Mother L4 and," causes us to, sinile, but it
,vould not be difficuit to show that our sisters in the old land are more favorably
situated than ourselves. One dollar there is equal to two dollars in this country
and the conditions of life are more favorable. 'There one always knows what a
school board is willing to give. It is more refresbing to see "Salary $250" than
&'Apply stating salary." ____

This from the Philestine is, 1 think, wvortby of reproduction:-

" I have a profound respect for boys. Grimy, ragged. tousled boys in the
street often attract me straingely. A boy is a ixian in the cocoon-you do flot
know what it is- going to become-his life is big ivitb possibilities. He may
mnake or unmnake kings, change boundary hunes bet ieen countries, write books
that will inould characters, or invent machines that wvill revolutionize the com-
mnerce of the wvorld. Wouldn't you like to turu time backward and see Abe.
Lincoln at twelve, when he had iever -worn a pair of boots ?-the lank, lean
yelloNv, hungry boy, bungry for love, hungry for learning, tramnping off through
the woods for 20 miles to borrow a bock, and spelling it. out crouching before
the glaLre of a burning log?

Distictly and vividly I remeniber a squat, f reckled boy wvbo was born i
the Il'Patch" and used to pick up coal along railroad tracks in Bluffalo. A few
months ago I had a motion to mnake before tbe Court of Appeals at Rochester.
Thiat boy from the "Patch " was the judge who wrote the opinion granting my
petition.

Yesterday I rode horseback past a field where a boy wvas plowing. The lad's
hair stuck out through the top of his hat, one suspender beld bis trousers in
place, bis form was long and awkward, bis bare arms and legs wvere brown and
scratcbed and briar-searred. He turned bis borses just as I passed by, and from
under the flapping brimn -of bis bat he cast a quick glance out of dark, balf-
bashful eyes, and rnodestly returned uiy salute. When his back was tumned I
took off my bat and sent a God-bless-you down the f urrow after biru.

Who knows? I may yet go to tbat buy to borrow money, or to, bear bini
preacb, or to beg hlm to defeud me i a lav-suit; or lie xnay stand with pulse
unmnoved, barc of anm, in wbite apron, ready to do bis duty, wbile tbe cone is
placed over my face, and nigbt and death corne crecping into my velus.

Be patient with the boys-you are dealing -with soul-stuff-destiny wvaits
just arouud the cornier."

Surelytbe writer of this was once a boy (all mcen, I think, were flot).
-4gncs .Deans Caneron.

We bave received a letter froma C. T. De ]3risay, B.A., couxplaining tbat Mr.
Lcrew in bis article of last maontb on I" The tcaching of English to French and
Grman cilidren,"1 copicd wbolc paragraphs from the "lAnalytical Frençh
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Method" 'lNithout giving credit.to the -w'riter, Mr. De Ilrisay. We have written
Mr. Lerew, and be fraîikly àdmi!s that lie iade free use of the prcfgce tôd the
said work, as he did not consider it wvrong to do so. l~ie mishes the journal to
extend an apology to Mr. De l3risay for not baviîîg niexîtioned his naie. It was
undoubtedly an oversight and not an intentional, atteznpt to steal without givingt
cred it.. Mr. De Brisay can congratulate hinseif that his ideas have such weight
that tbey appeal to the judgment of others -whlo are se.ekii«g to teach the
language.

SCHOOfL LIBRARIES.
An excellent lot of books for' use in scbool libraries bas been prepared by

the Teachers' Association in the Municipalitv of Argyle. President Hlartley
and bis assistants are to lie congrattulated on the resuits of their labor. In that
inunicipality the council gives S1O for every $10 raised by a school district. The
resuits are niost satisfactory. Gan not associations in other ninnicipalities do
equa1ly good wvork ? Write to Mr. T). J. Hartley, of Baldur, for particulars.

flow do j'ou accountlfo.- 1hj: shôrtage of teachr-s ? As far as tbis province is
coucerned there is but one anyswer-salary. The sbortage is chiefiy in nien.
A feS years ago there were ahnost as inany nien as wvoinen iii the wvork; tbe
proportion is now about six to one. it is stated on good authority tbat
one-third of the ien engaged in teacbing last year retired befdre the year -%vas
over. They could inake more nioney as farni hands or ini following a thresbing
machine. The loss of so nianv men inay bave great national significance, but
the nmen are not to blanie. Sonie day -%ve shall hear a cry about inefficient wvork
in the scbools. What canw~e expect forC$33 a mon th?

Naine a good book on Constructive Work iii. Schools. T1ry Construction Wvork,
by Worst (A. WV. Meniford, Chicago.)

Give suggcstions for seat wor-k/orjuinior grades. Try Plans for- ]usy Ilork,
by Sarah Louise Arnold (Silver, Burdett & Co., Boston.)

Give suggestions foi- Friday, af1ey-ncons. It is takien for granted that you
bave the usijal songs, chortiscs, recitations, and tbat tbese are always subinitted
to the teacher before being rcndered. Add to it the telling of stories. Make
note of wvhat your pupils are reading at home and hold thern responsible for re-
producing it. Yon niay bce surprised to find that the stories as told by pupils
are received with more appreciation than those told by yourself. Once again,
try constructive Nvork. Paper foldixig is easy, profitable and costs nothinýg. Or
for your senior pupils bave a nxock: cecction or rnock trial. They sbould know
Iîow public business is carried oi-.. Perhaps a few minutes' talk on the biappen-
ings of the Nveek would be as interes>ting and as profitable as anything else,
Tjet T'our senior pupils do as much of t1his work as possible,
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Rr.1ED'S PARI.IAMENTARV RUIIES.-Prepared by Thoinas B. Reed, speaker of the
House of Representatives iii Washington.

The fact that they are prepared by an American does flot mnake themn any
less useful on this side of the line. The littie book is the most coinplete and
concise volume on the subject that is to be had. Senior pupils should be made
fainiliar ;vith tixe miles of procedixre in deliberative assembles. Any teacher
wlxo xvishes to give the necessary instruction should get a copy of thit; littie
book.-(Rand, -ilZcNýlally & Co., Chicago.)-

TVHE STARS IN SONG ANDý; LEGEND.-Published by Giixn & Co. and the Copp,
Clark Co., Toronto.

It is just tixe -work that readers of c1lassical literature have deinauded. The
legen.dary lore of the heavens is certainly presented iii a most attractive man-
ner to unprofessional readers. The quotations are nuxuerous and excellently
chosen. And above all the illustrations are to be commendeci.

SOURCE Booxcs 0F E NGLISH HIST0RV.

The first of these is by Elizabeth K. Kendall <McMillan Co., N.Y.) ; the
second by Chas. W. Colby (Longnxan's Green & Co.) ; the third by Guy Carleton
Lee (H{enry Hoît & Co.). 'rhese books are a necessary supplemeut to any text
book in the teachîng of history, and the authors deserve the thanks of students
for making the information so accessible. The last namned volume is particu-
lariy helpful to senior students in that it co--ntains a coinplete bibIiography of
sources, by ineans of -%vhich the student can obtain detailed information wvith
regard to any period or mc'vemnt. Oue of these books shouId be iii every
school library.

Many heips ou " Home Geography"I are already in the miarket. The latest
and perhaps one of the best is a little voline entitled " Our Home and Its Sur-
roundings."l This book is an adaptation of Tarr and McMurry's Geog-raphy to
Canadian conditions. It is based on simple geologic features and should prove a
real hielp to the teacher of. home geography. The publishers are George Morang
& Co., Toronto.

111 thc co1ron
SUPPOSE.

Suppose that during February we have a three.nuinute talk each day froni
thle foflowviug texts (takeu froin Ainerican Teacher). Suppose that the talk is
iu harniony wvith the spirit of the text. Suppose that we try to live up to our
texst for the day. Suppose Nve tell wvhat followed.

I. A mxan's best friends are bis ten fingers-Coltyer.
2. Be not simply good; be good for soinething-Thorau.
-3. Kind words are t'he mnusic of the wvorld-Faber.
4. Ini this world a mnan munst either be anvil or haminer-Longfd/ow.
5- The only way to-have a friend is to be one-Emerson.
6, It is thxe surw0unting of difficulties that zm-akesý heroes-Kossqf4,
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7. Pin thy faith to no mnan's sleeve. Hast thou not two eyes of thine
own ?-Ca r/y/e.

8. *Keep cool; anger is flot argument- Web5ster.
9. 1 would rather be riglit than be President- Clay.
.10. When one begins to turn -in bed, it is tinie to get Up- Wellington.
Il. If you would create something you nmust be soinething-Goethc.
12. We are sure to judge wrong if we do not feel right-Hzzli/t.
13. Tho 'ughts are mightier thàn armnies-Paxton.
14. Bad memory has its root in bad attention- Ra inblr.
15. Heavec neyer helps the man who wvill not act-Sophoccs.
16. Our acts our angels are -Fecher.
17. He is richest who is content with the least-Socrates.
18. He that is slow to anger is better than the niighty-Pro'erbs.
19. Keep good company and you shall be one of the nuniber.
20. Govern yourself, and you will be able to govern the whole world.

PRIMARY ARITHMETIC.
]By William M. Giffin, Newark. N.J.

To test the pupils in multiplication, let ihem. nultiply auy number-say 121
by 5, then that answer by 4, then that answver by 3, etc. (col. 1).

Next have thern begin with 4 first, then (1) 121 (2) 121
with 3, and next with 5 (col. 2). They have 5 4
had practice and, if no mnistakes lave been --

mnade, of course the final answer in each will 60S 484
be the sanie. In this way pupils niay be 4 3
kept at wvork on original exaxnples with zio -

trouble to the teacher. Another good plan is 2420 1452
to divide tlue class and let one division work 3 s
in one order while the second works in an- - -

other. Bach division should have the saine 7260 Ans. 7260 Ans.
number for the fin'al answer.

One of the best methods that I ever sa-w for teaching long division was given
by "bR" in the Progressive Teacher. It is as follows .,

One of the bard things for the pupil is to tell how many tumes the dividend
mneasures the divisor. 'Ihere are mnany ways of imaking this sufficiently plain so
as to guess at it, but there is one way that is absolutely certain, and "in the
long run" it is the shortest way. The extra work is not an objection, as it is to
be used oilly in primary classes.

Exaniple: Divide 970,170 by 365. First fori a table, using your divisor as
a niultiplicand and the digits successively as multipliers, thus:

-365 x 1-=.365 365) 970110t26-8
.6x-730 730

36 x 3-1095 -

36 x 4-1460 2401
365 x 5-1825 2190
365 x6-2190-
36,5x 7-2555 2117
W-5 X8-2920 .z 1825

365 x9.-32M -

2920
2920
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No W" your niultiplying is ail done and you have only to pick out fromn the
quotient column such figures as you want in your quotient.

By examnination %ve fi.nd 970 to he the fewest figures of the dividend into
which the divisor will go. Looking down our column of products, we find 730 as
the one nearest to 970)-that is le'ss than 970. The quotient figure corresponding
to this is 2. This gives our first quotient figure. Subtracting the product
already forrned, 730, froin 970, and bringing down the 1, we have 2401 as our next
partial dividend. booking down our colunins «~ products as before until we
corne to the last one that is less than 2401. we find it 2190, and its 'quotient figure
is 6, which ive place as the second figure in. the quotient, etc.

CANADIAN E3 DITION 0F DRAWING BOOKS.
The followIng suggestions by Miss Patterson, Supervisor of Drawing lu Winnipeg, -rillbc

of great value to the teachers of Manitoba.

Arrangement for use of fuîll Course :

Book 1-in Grade IV.
442-i V.

"4 3-hli VI.
"4-i i u VII.

5-i ii VIII.

Suggestions for inixcd Classes :
Book t-for Grades III and IV.

ti2- " IV and .Jr. V.
463- ' V and VI ; or fer VI and Jr. VII.
464- VII anid VIII.

Suggestions for village schools:

Book 1-for Grades 111, IV, V.
46 3-VI, VII. VII.

The ground to cover for :Entrance or 3rd Class examnations, is the Public
School1 Course, Book~s r OS. i;zclnsive. Wlhere preparation lias to be confined to
the study of one book, Book 3 is advised.

The subject matter of the present edition is treated in flic extended nianuals
of the Prang Elcnientary Course, in each of which nianuals the introductory
chapter is alnîost the same, and is the best teniporary lîelp that can be reconi-
niendcd. It is, howcver, considcred that tbe teacher who has any recent Prang
ina'iual, and bas taken advantagc of the short seriet: of Normal School Lessons,
should be able to conduet the siiorter course of %vork in aiiY dra.wing book below
No. 5. This "«shorter course" is presented in each drawiug book by the pages
2, 4, 6, 8, etc., or a series of tivelve exercises as a basis of study for thc school
year.

References at present used in the .city schools for work above Grade III are:
Part 1, and thrce succeeding- parts called, respcctively, 4tli, 5th and

Gthi year books-Elenientary Course Manuals, Prang.
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(Part 1 being perhaps best.adapted to the present draîving books under No. 4).
Freeband Drawing,
Light and Shade, by Anson Cross,
Mechanical Drawings)

with a few special art books, pamphlets, art journals, or in a
feiv separate libraries.

INFLUENCE 0F VOCAL CULTURE.
13y Mrs. H. B. B. Ldrd.

Wben a cbild first listens to its niother's voice it bas, Nwitholît doubt, some
power to discrîminate to a limited extent betwveen a harsh, cominanding tone
and a pleasant, persuasive one, for bowv often do 've see the pained, grieved
look when a little child (a babè, even) hears the sound of a loud, discordant tolie
uttered by an unthinking person in wvhose care the child is placed. Hovr soon
the littie child learns to love the pleasant toile aî,d to fear and dread the
unpleasant one.

But soule one at nxy elbow says, "Our voicos are just wvbat are given us to use
in speaking.' This we know; but we know, too, that every faculty w'hichi is
given us inay be iînproved by care and cultivation. Somietiines wve meet -with a
Nvoman who hias a Ioird, harsh, masculine voice, naturally,. and such a voice may
be very difficuit to change very mnuch, yet vocal training wviI1 inodify harsh
tones in all cases, and with care and attention this sanie harsi voice niay be-
corne quite agreeable.

"\Ve are teacling for the future," says a receut emineut educator. And we
can bardly expect imniediate fruit from some of our inost patient labor. These
pupils of ours ivill soon be ini our places ; and we often find, in f amilies ivhere
there is but littie book knowledge, a degree of refineient that is very pleasing.
It is usually found that thc inother controls bier fanîily by a swveet toile, and
rnany tinies the combined influence of father and inother is feit Li this satine
pleasant toue. A daughter, returning froin a school wbere a thorotigh training
in "vocal culture". is insistcd upon, of tentiînes wviIl bring about a wonderf il
change at hoine, transforîning the hithierto noisy, loud voices of aIl iii that
homie to gentle, sweet tones, and agrecable inanners. lu this Nvay, many times.
wonderful changes are wvrought. Tbe influence of vocal culture as a study and
daily practice caninot wvell be o.ver-estinî4ted.

I knowv one wonian who lias been a teacher for severai years in the sanie
school, and whose success as a teacher hasbeen very good, yet a more rude.
rough class of sclholars cannot be fouind than those svho attend ber school. To
be sure, sonie of lier scholars caine froni cultured homes, and these were gentie
and refined whenl they entered lier school, and this influence froini "hoiie" didl
iîot entirely leave tbemn -vhile in sclîool, but they surely gainied nothing by their
connection with the school iii this direction.

1 was speaking with -the superinteudent of schools in the town where tlis
teacher is located and îîîentioned this fact of the coîîtinued rouglincss and dis-
agreeable muaînerisuî in bier school, and hie told meelie attributed it wholly to

be 'eydsodnttn fvie "Indeed," hie added, "I have urged lier to try
to cultivate a nicer toile of voice, iii vain ; she is perfectly satisfied wvith it, and
desires no change, and she is doing our children a great iinjury by just a bad
toue of voice."

Another teacher bas been an honored and loved teacher for the last decadc
iii the rougliest aîîd hardest school iii the saine town. lier manner is s0 gentie.
bier wvel-trained voice is so winning aîîd agreeable thiat the îîîost rude aild
troublesoîne scholars she ever bas are at onîce subdued and easily governed. 1
bave neyer lieard lier voiçe raised, nor hlave 1 ever licard a disagrecable toile
used by lier. She attributes ber suçcess entirely to the refiniîîg influence she
bas over these xzougli boys through lier voice and its perfect training. Will not
all teachers give this subject due consideration ?
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THE RECEýPTION'.,' OF NEW PUPI[4 S.
13y lita M. Gardxeer.

Twventy-six years ago a gentleman knocked at a schoolroom door, and intro-
duced to the teacher who answered bis sutumions bis littie daughter, a child of
eleven years. She wvas a sensitive, conscientious littie creature, full of dread at
the thought of a new school, a new teaclier and new compariions. Grasping
tightly lier fatber's band, she scanned with anxious eyes lier new teacher's face,
Nvhile, in a few wvords, bier limited privileges in the past and hier srnall attain-
mients were described.

"&We have been living in the country, and have liad only the district school
for our children. This littie one bas had poor bealtb, and 1 fear you wvill find
lier very deficient in coniparison with others of hier a,--. She is, howvever, amn-
bitious and studions, and will, I think, give yoit no trouble, if you caui be patient
wvith hier just at first."

The teacher Nvas a tall, large-frained woinani, vvith a bornely face, wvhose
plainuess was beigbtened by bier deep rnourning dress, with black ruffies at neck
and wrist; but there wvas a noble heart beneatb tbat plain exterior, and she
held ont to the sbrinking cbild a baud of ;velcomne with such a pleasant, sunny
look in bier eyes, tbat the littie girl forgot hier fears and gave back an ansivering
look of pleasure.

III cati be patient a long time wvith a child %vho tr-ies. and that I knowu this
little girl will do."

"Oh1, I will try," answered the child. '-I don't knov ruuch, but 1 wvill bc
good."

'"I ain sure of tlbat," w'as the confident ;tns%çer, as the teacher excbanged a
quick look with the father, wbo stooped to kiss hb littie datighter's face and
bade bier good-bye.

With ber smnall heart swelling -wiih the desire to prove hierself worthy of hier
teacher's confidence, littie May took tbe seat appointed and began bier new life.

'rbe inost barmonious relations existed betweeu May and bier teacher, and
they wvere strengthened by every dav's associ.ttioti. Eager to prove- that MiEss
-' s confidence bad not been xnisolaced, tie child bein ber entire energies to
bier work, and soon put berself on a level with orlier children of bier age.

At- the end of the terni tliere camne a break. The teacher wbose commenda-
tioxi had been so sought and valtied gave tup teacbing to become tbe wife of a
iiiissionaary to the Sandwich Islands. Little .Mlay clierislied for years a tiny box
of wedding cake and sontie pressed floiverz, but forgot entir-ely a little gift
wrought by bier own loving fingers for bier tcacber's niew bonte.

Years rolled by, and che cbild becaiiue a woinan. AUl communication with
the teacher of bier cbildisb days bad long since ceased, but tbe influence of those
few quiet words of wvelcoxne and confidenice wvere working still and bearing fruit;
for the child had becoine a teacher, and, renienibering how those pleasant words
of greeting years ago hiad given bier courage and inspiration. she inade it her
earnest purpo.se to give to every pupil who entered ber school sncb a wveIcollne as
should put biian at once on a ground of inuitual confidence.

She shoolc bands witb the new boy, and, retaining bis baud for a iinonwr:t,
looked down into bis eyes -ithi a sunny sinile of -telcomie, saying, "Good niorn-
ing, ny boy. We are strangers no0W, but I liope we shall soon be very good
friends. I like îny boys to feel that I arn their friend."

To the duil cbild, whbose efforts at passing au exainination served only to
reveal a nienial "conf usion Nworse confoutidedl," she saia: "lWell. that :s bad,
l'il admit; but I wvas once a backward littie girl nmyself, so 1 know howv to sym-
pathize wvith you, and l'il belp voit ail I cati, if you'Il trv too."

To the boy whlose eyes sbowed that "Ibappy-go-litcky" spirit, ready for work
or inischief as outside influences igblt determine, she wvould say: "Sote of m-y
littie boys bave an idea that it is inzauly to be nauglity auid troublesome. -fou
bave suicb a kind look ini your eyes that 1 wvant you to help ine. I want you to
showv these littie boys that a large boy thinks it more nManly to be gentleinanly
anid courteous, and ixot af raid of being laughied at for doing right."1
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Thus, out of bier own experiences, May B- was making men and woxnen
who were ini turn to go out into life, carryîng on the work of helping others.
Why do we flot, as teachers, go back to our own childisb experiences to find a
way to help our pupils ?

Two years ago, by one of those littie occurences wivh we caîl accidents, an
allusion was made in Miss B--'s hearing to the Sandwich Islands. With a
love that years and separation had not chilIed, she spoke of ber old teacher, and
found to ber delight that Mrs. - wvas stili living and o-tili îvorking, though in
widowhood, in lier old mission field.

'II wonder if Mrs.- would remember me! I believe I wilî write to ber'!"
And she did.

Why did tears of joy course down the cheeks furrowed by toil and sorrow,
as Mrs. -- read that little letter from lier old pupil ?

"Your confidence in me made me what I arn." Will our old age bring us
such letters from our pupils ? -American Z cacher.

HOW TO TEACII THIE MULTIPLICATION TABLE.
The following taken froin ait article in the Canadi*an Educational Monthly,

by Principal S. P. Robbins, of Montreal, will be of more than usual interest to
teachers of arithnîetic. 'We should be pleased to have a discussion on this topic.

Every pupil who bias properly learned the multiplication table will tell you
first that six nines are fifty-four ; secondly that hie knows that this statement is
true because in some way or other hie has satisfied hiniself by an independent
investigation ; and, flnally, wvill in a complete satisfactory manner explain bow
it coines about that six fines are fifty-four. Preparation mnust be made for the
proper teaching of the multiplication table. This preparation consists in
tborough teaching wbule dealing with the preliminary topics. First the in-
tuitions on which arithmetic rests nmust be clear. The pupil niust have in mind a
sharply defined conception-as a student expressed it the other day a clear
picture-of every small nnxnber Up to and including ten. Secondly, numneration
and notation, not necessarily beyond one hundred, inust be quite familiar so
that symbols, as 18, 84, and the naines of the numbers wbicb they represent, as
eighteen, eighty-four, shahl instantly sugpptst to the mmnd of the pupil their
connotation, ten and eight, eight tens and :uur. Third]y, hie must have learned
hiý; addition table in the right way. When learning the suin of eighf and five
hie must have been taught tu make the eight up to ten by taking two f rom the
five so that what lias been given him in the arrangement of eighit and five, lie
rearranges iuto ten and three, -vbich latter arrangemnent hie bas learned to cal
thirteen. The reason is obvicus. Our system of numeration is a mere arrange-
ment of numibers into tens, bundreds, etc., anmd addition is, for the most part,
notbing else than arranging into such groups nunibers that are given us, eitber
partially or flot at all s0 arranged. To take in illustration one exanîple more.
When the pupil is first asked to add thirty-six and seven, hie virtually says, 1'I
have three tens already grouped, but I have six and seven that want to be
grouped. I will mnake the seven up to ten by taking three from the six and add-
îng it to the seven. Then I shall bave another group of ten that added to the
three groups. I had before will give four groups of ten, forty, and three more
left fromn the six miake up forty-three. Thirty-six and seven are forty-three."
I do not say that the pupil uses such words as these or, indeed, any words at al
in solving such an example. Wbat 1 say is this that %vhen rightly taught bie
goes through a process such as I have described. wvhen first lie discovers that
tbirty-six and seven are lorty-three. After a ' timene li as so frequently gone
through the process-of adding thirty-six to seven and other similar processes
tylat bie instinctively says, without consciousness of any process iii the act,
thirty-six and seven are forty-tbree. Witb a mind tlhus furnisbed and exercised
a pupil is able to approachi the multiplication table arigbt.

A part of that table is already known to hini from the intuitional aritbmnetic
with wbich hie is familiar. He sees as bie glances at it xnentally that four, whiçh
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presents itself to hini in such fashion as this :,is two twos -ethat six:: : tis
two threes -- or three twos :!:!:, that eight: istw... c)urs or four twus

:1+*1: that ten is two fives or five twos ___and that nine is

threc threes

At this stage particular attention wvill be drawn to the commutative principle
as applied to tlic prodnct of two numbers, but withiout ilaluing or cuunciating
flicprinciple. It will suffice to point out that any product of two nuiubers may be
stated ini two ways. As Nve have seen that twice tlîree and tliree ti:nes two are
the saine thing differcntly exprcssed, as also two fours and four twos and two
fives and five twos, so we inay sec that our product written rectangularly on the
blackboard niay be read in two ways. Thus.. . .mnay be differently rcad as four

.....................hunes of five dots ecd or as five
....................columns of four dots each; that

..................... is four fives and five fours arc
identical. A similar statement

and deinonstration inay of course, and to the child obviously, be givcn respect-
ing any othcr product of two nuinbers. This fact siould bc made quite familiar,
as its rcady use matcrially aids'tiic pupil in rightly lcarning the multiplication
table. One arrangement of flic factors of ten presents their product to thc un-
dcrstanding mnuch more quickly than thc otlier ; thrce nines far more casily
than nine threes are seen to be twenty-seven. Besîdes flic nuniber of products
Io be comniitted to mnetory is by taiis device halved; the wvork of lcarning thc
multiplication table looks to the ciild like a much less forbidding task when
thus abbrevîatcd.

The progressive teacier wvill kecp steaclily before hinm thc purpose of thc
multiplication table. It is i short a re--rouping of groups that are not tens,
into groups of ten. If six gronps of uni-e arc gîven us wc rcgroup thc nines
into tens. and fiud that thc resit is nccessarilv five groups of ten and 'Lotir over,
and that, conscquently, six nines are fifty-fuur-a fact recordcd iii the nînîtipli-
cation table. Froiu a clear conception of the *purpose tlic truc inethod of teach-
ing thc umultiplication table wiJl eluerge. The teacher nmust teacli the pupil how
to do the regronping rapidly -for hiinself ; lie should not cail upon is pupils
inerely to reinember the resnlts of the regroupiug, biould not sixnply expect his
pupils to learn by heart thie multiplication tablc.

Tfhe twice table is learned incidently by lcarning to add. Addition, step by
step, is thc grouping into tens of two given nurnbers, tien of the resuit aund
another nnmnber, and so on. Ainong the mental additions to which thc pupils of
good teachers have bcen accustoined, suci questions wvill have been solved as
whiat are seven and seven, sometiines stated as twvo sevens and later as twice
seven. The twice table, therefore, presents tio difficulty. Thc tens table bas
really been learned in lcarning nuinration. The nuinbers given are already
gronped ixito tens. No regronping is reqnired. AlI tiat is necessary is to recail
the sliglitly modified naines of the collected gronps;- thus forty represents four
tenls.

The next table to take is five tiines, because fives arc easily arranged înto
tens. First discuss tic evcn fives ; tlîus four fives equal two tens wvhicht are
tvventy, and so ou, up to ciglit fives are four tens, or forty. Next discuss the
odd fives, thîrce fives are ten and five. arc fiftcen, up to unie fives or five nines,
forty-five.

As a group of niine is easily ade up into a group of ten by the addition of
one to it, nine tintes is the next easy table to nnderstand. Take three nines
tins: Make up two of tic nines into tens by adding to ecdi one taken froni tic
tlîrd group, leaving of thiat third nine seven, so that tirce ines or nine threes
are two teiis and seven, tiat is twenty-sevcn. So proceed upward to nine nines
are eighty-one, carefully stating every prodnct in boti the direct and the inverse
order, tins eight nines mnust bc souxetinies askcd for as iîine ciglits. Nine times
iuay also be nmade to lean upon texi tituies tins : seven tens arc seventy, but
seven nines are seven less than seven tens, tierefore, seven ines or nine sevens
airc sevýen less tian seventy, tiat is tliey are sixty-tiree. Boti ways of looking
at nine tinies should be practiced. for skill ini nuinbers largely results fromn a
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certain nimbleness of mind in taking quickly many viewvs of the coinbinations
possible aznong the numbers preseuted ; and although I cannot now occupy the
space necessary to exhibit the various wvays in which.products inay be presented,
it is to be uuderstcod that I strongly recomnxend a varied presentation.

It is not quite certain in what order the remaining colunins of the table
should be taken, but 1 incline to take eight times next. Three eights tiien will
make two tens and leave four over, that is they are twenty-four. Similarly four
eights are thirty-two. Six eights may be made to lean upon five eights, for six
eights is one eight'.more than five eights. Butfive eights are forty ; therefore,
six eights are forty-eight It is well, however, to discuss the six eighits as the
seveii eights are discussrd. 0f the seven eights five eights can be miade up into
tens by taking five twos, that is by taking the sixth group of eight and two
froni the seventh group, leaving six of the last group. So then seven eights or
eight sevens are re-arranged into five tens and six, that is fifty-six. A similar
examination and re-arrangement of eight eights leads to sixty-four. The few
retnaining threes may be easily taken by observing that three threes are-one
less than tell. Therefore, four threes are two more than ten. Six threes are
two less than twenty, eighteen ; and seven threes are one more than twenty,
t-wenty-one. Because three fours are two more than ten, four fours are six
more than ten, sixteen. Six foàrs are four more than five fours, but five fours
are twenty, therefore, six fours are twenty-four. Similarly seven fours are two
fours more than twenty, are ini fact, twenty-eight. 0f the table there remain to
be considered .only six sixes, six sevens, or seven sixes, and seven sevens.
Among the varions ways that mray be proposed of dealing with these, possibly
the best is to build them up from. five sixes which are thirty, Nvhence six -sixes
being six more than five sixes: are thirty-six ; seven sixes are six more than
thirty-six, that is are forty-two .and finally seven sevens are seven more than
six sevens, are indeed forty-nine.

It is quite possible that a better order of taking up the table inay be sug-
gested-especially that a better way of treating particular combiiations of
nunibers miay be chosen ; but I catinot admit that any way -of beginning to,
learn the table îs-right, -exeept that -of -consciously re-arrangiug into groups of
ten the groups given.

The first recitations qf the multiplication table 'must he deliberate, so titat
pupils inay consciously take the several steps necessary to the re-arrangement,
and inake no inistakes in replies. Pupils inust flot be hurried, because that
tends to promote guessing, which is far worse than silence. Correctness being
insisted on froni the beginning, corrections when needed being miade by retrac-
ing the process with the pupil, not by nierely telling himn what is the correct
answer, speed will soon follow as a result of constant repetition.

Teaching thus, you will be following the important educational inethod of
appealing first to the understanding in presenting complex truths, and repeat-
ing the appeal until the results are within consciousness effort given to the
keepir-g of memory.

The proper teaching of the multiplication table encourages pupils to search
for foundatiomi:, to, ask for reasons, to analyze couiplex presentations, to re-
construct the complex in the understanding, to commit to meinory exact truths
and then to reproduce theni exactly.

The well taug-ht pupil, beiug asked how mnuch six nines are, replies at once
«"fifty-four "; being further asked how hie kxmows, says "because I have fre-
quently arranged six groups of nine into flfty-four"1; being further pressed by
the question how coules it that six nines wvhen re-arranged make fif ty-four,
completes bis statenient by pointing out that because nine is one less than teu,
five groups of nine may be made into five groups of tell by the addition of five,
one to each group. Therefore, six groups of ine xnay be miade into five groups
of tell at the expense of the sixth group, of which sixth group four will remnain
over when the other five groups have beex' made up into tens. Six ninies arc
then re-arranged in to five tens and four, into fif ty-four.

The power to change the centre of interest from wrong to right constitutes
the highest disciplinary ability that a'teacher can possess.-mHù-kes.
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CONVENTION OF' THE TEACHERS OU' GERMAN BI-

LINGUAL SCHOOLS OF' SOUTHERN MANITOB3A.'

The teachers of the German bi-lingual schools of Southern Manitoba met in

convention in the Altona public school on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1 and 2.

There were betweeui thirty and forty teachers present, the majority of wliom

Nvere teachers in the public bi-lingual schools of this part, the reinainder being

from the Gernian private schools. Besides these there wvere in attendance Prof.

lEwert, principal of Gretna normial school; bis assistant, Mr. Buhr, and a numi-

ber of their students. The lively and thorougb way ini which uxu.ny of the

papers ivere discussed wvas to a: great extent due to Prof. Ewert, wvho, altbough

as he hiniseif said, did iiot ivish to take a very active part, yet guided and stinin.-

lated the discussions in such a mian ner as to inake them biglîly interesting and
instructive.

This convention, I believe, was the first of its kind that bas been atteinpted

by the teachers of this part. Its success was largely due to the untiring efforts

of the programme coiniittee and the almost unanixnous response nmade by those

who were called uipon to take part. The success of this convention augurs weil

for the success of future conventions and tbe establishing of the convention as

an annual event.

On the first day there were three sessions, one in the nlorniug, one in the

afternoon and a general session in tbe eveingi. On the second day there was

one session. In the reading and discussion of the papers, with but few excep-

tions, tbe Gtrian language wvas used. At the Z-,eneral sesion iii thie cvening

the meeting wvas addressed by Mr. Argue in Ut nglish.

The first session wvas opened by tbe sitîging of a hynîn after ivhich Rev.

Ben. Ewert led i prayer. Tbe election of officer-s then took place. Mr. J3enj.
Ew~ert was elected president and Mr. Abrahanm Bulir, secretary.

Mr. P. M. Friesen then read an essay on "The Purpo.1e of the Gerînani

Teacliers' Convention." One of the mnany benefits to be derived fromi teachers'

conventions Nvàs the acquiring of iieN ideas, which, when puit into practice,
would do niuch towards improving the scbools.

Prof. E;vert, of Gretua normai school, followed tbis wvitb an exctUlent essay

on IlThe Ideal Teacher." He laid great empliasis on tbe fact that the ideal

teacher shouid first of all be of high moral character. He should strive to be

like Christ, the man who was perfect; lie should study bis life and endeavor to

live up to bis teacbing. He also e:nphiasized the f act that the teacber sbould be

neat in his appearance and dress. His ideal teacher in ail his parts is certainly
a nian who is Nvell Nvorthy of imitation.

The next subject on thue programmne was " Order in the school. its iniport-

taince and hovz it niay be attained." As the teacher to whomr this subject was

alloted failed to be present, it %vas made a subject of conînon discussion. Cor-

p,)ral punishinent xvas particularly discussed, and it wvas the general opinion

tliat this forin of punishuient is not necessary in order to have good order.

Iu the afterinoou the first essay ivas read by Mr. L. Erk on "-Means for thxe

sclf-eînploymeut of the pupils." Ainong the different thirigs wvhich lie muen-

tioued for this puprose ;vas the makiiig of geometric fornis, such as prisuis,
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spheres, heuii-spheres, etc., froni paper by children in the lower grades. This
essay was very practical and should prove to be of niuch value to the tèachers
present.

The second essay in tbe afternoon was '4How and when history should bc
taught," and was ably dealt witb by Mr. J. M. Friesen. As to the mnethod of
tcaching hisiory, the speaker thought that the first instruction in history shonid
be oral and should be thc biography of the leading nien as centres to w.%hich to
attach the future teaching in history. He also dwelt on geography as an aid ini
teaching history. The age at which pupils should begin to learn hîistory w is
placed at tell years.

The last essay of this day was read by Mr. Fred. W. Deutschmann on
"Geography ini Grade III and how it should be taught."1 The importance of

geography as a knowledge subject and as a mind traîner were dealt with. As
to the geography that should be taught grade iii, elementary notions of brook,
stream, 11111, motntain, etc., and geograpby of the surrounding country, wvere
in the speaker's opinion the rational work suited to pupils of this grade.

lI the evening Mr. W. P. Argue, Chief Clerk of the Departmnent of Educa-
tion, addressed quite a large and thoroughly appreciative audience on "1The
education of the clhild." He laid great stress on the fact that education and
knowledge are not synovymnous, that education bas for its aim the training of
the child lu its three-fold nature of body, intellect and soni, as well as imniparting
knowledge, and that the former is the miore important of the two aims. He also
emnphasized the fact that the training of the moral nature %)f the child aI.ould
not be neglected, for if we neglect this side of the chi!d's nature we produce
educated rascals, 1Mr. Argue made bis speech very interesting and of tell arnus-
ing by the nuinerous anecdotes of bis experiences as a teacher, whichi wercr
related iii such a huniorons way as to keep the audience gixxost coiltinuaîiv
:stnili g.

= On Satnrday inorning Mr. G. E. Spohier read a very instructive and inter-
esting paper on -'The best nethod of instrvc4ing in drawing.- Ris remarks on
the effect of lighit shade in drawing wvere good. He also pointed out that draw-
ing devclops the pupils sense of beanty and leads hinm to sec beauty in thing:
which seexned oixly coinion-place before.

The last subject, "14The relation of the tcachier to the pupils' parents and bis
duty iii this respect," was ably deait witli by Mr. P. E. Penner. Tile CSsayist1
was of the opinion that the teacher inst be a Chistian in the full sense of the
word or cisc lie would miot bc a-ble to fully perforni bis. dutics.

Acftcr this tic business part was couinenccd. Prof. Ewert read the Consti-
tution, wvhicli had becu draftcd by a conmmittcc, and it wvas adoptcd without
amendmnxcn.

The folloving resolutions wcerc mnade:

1. That the secrctary-treasiircr procure a book ini which to kcep a record vf
the procecclings.

2. That au accout of the convention bc sent Thic Nordwcskrn-j and Thi-
.Educational Journal.

3,. That thc cssay, -"The Ideal Teacher," bc put iii print.
4. That M»r. Detitschiniaiin assiet thc secrctary in thc prepax-ation of the

Englisli account of the c0i,:citioi.
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5. Tnhat the voting for tie officers*of the next year should be by ballot.
6. That it should be decided by these officers îvbere and when the next

convention should bc held.
7. A vote of thanks «%,as nioved for the people of the town w~ho had given

free hospitality to the visiting teachers.
S. A vote -)f thanks was also tendered the officers for their services.
l3efore closing we must not forget to mention that the quartettes rendered

bv the teachers furnished an agreeable change between the readings of the
essays.

Mr. Wxn. Nari also gained hearty applause by bis excellent singing of
several solos.

FRED. W. DE.UTSCHMANN,

Assistant Secreta rv

AN EGYPTIAN PROBLEM.

-- wish l'd been bonzi in the days when they didni't know anything about
arithtnetic," sighed Bessie. îvho w'as so certain that she could learn nothing of
figures that shie would not even try to understand them.

"4Then vou %vould have lived a long time ago," replied Uncle Joe, looking
up froni bis paper. as the petulant child threw hier scbool-book upon tie table.
-u ifact, 1'lie continued, " you %vould have been dead before Moses wvas born ;

for arithmctic is nothing newv, dear cbild, but very old. Tlîey have lately dis-
covered in Egypt a very old c( py-book for arithnietic, whicb ivas probably
written .3,000 years ago." 0f co-irse, it was ziot mxade of paper, for tliey kne*w
nothing of it ini those days ; but it wvas nmade of the papyrus plant. This was a
plant îvbich grew in Egytnt, and wvas used by its inhabitants for writing. The
stein of the plant iras about an inch thick, and iras cut into slices Ieni thw~ise.
These slices were then gunined together and pressed, when thcy could be
-written upon. It is froin this that ire get our word 'paper 12"

-Oh, yes, I know," cricd Bessie eagerly. " We had that in one geo-raphy
the other day."'

-"Very well, then," said Uncle Joe, "I wilI then tell you more about this
old arithnietic. These Egyptians knew lxow to add and inultiply boh irbole
nuiribers and fractions. They did not substract and divide just as we do ; but
they reached results ncvertheless. Let me sec, do you read to the Second
Render yet?"

"0 f course, Uncle Joe," said Bessie reproaclifully. " I axu ciglît ycars old.
1 aux ini Uic Third Reader. and M\iss Julia says slîe could put ine on furtber if it
ivasni't for arithnîctic." Aiad a long drawn sigbi folloived the last words.

"4Well," said Uxicle Joe, drawinig a newspaper slip froin bis pockct, '"I ain
going to sec if an Aviericau -irl, ciglit ycars old, cari solve aproblcîn àient
çoinc Egyptian one hundred years before Moses iras probably born. HeIre it -s :
' Tiere are sever inenx, caci one lias seven cats, cadli cat lias cateli severi niicc,
cadli inouse had catcîî sevexi grains of barley. Each grain of barley %vould, if
cîtltivated, have yicldcd seven nicasures of b;arley. How nincli barley lias been
lost iii that way?'

AAnd the little Americax girl, who hiad no licad for figures, workcd it without
the stighcest iiiistake.-Exchangc.

The irords of Bisbop Spalding are pointcd, full of vigor and always contain
me.-iz for careful tlîoughi.. The following fromn his pen :Ehould coustaxitly bc in
.bc mmiid of the tcacber and of the parent. "h usino dcto 5pin
zrily a question of teachcrs; incidcntally only. a question of xnetbods. Infornia-
lion is indispensable, and the mcthods by which it nxay bc bcst iinparted niust
bc kniown and emiioyed by the teaclier ; but the end is a cultivated mind, open-
ing to the light as flowers to the morning rays, a thirst for knowledpe as thir
growing corn for rain auci smqishine,"
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LIST 0F TEXT BOOKS F OR USE IN THE PUTBLIC SCHOOLS
0F MANITOBA.

REVISED JANUAIRV STH, 1902.

Grades I to VIII.

Victorian Readers- French-English Public School Readers-
First Reader, Part I. First Reader, Part I.
First Reader, Part Il. First Reader, Part II.
Second Reader. Second Reader.
Third Reader. Third Reader.
E'ourth Reader. Syllabaire Englisli.
Fifth Reader.

Chxicago German Reaitlers--
First Reader.

L4 esebucher zur Pflege nationaler Bildung- -
Der Wolhnort I.

4 4 IL.
Die Heiniat.
Das Vaterland.
Die Welt ini Spiegel der nationallitteratur.

Gage's Copy B3ooks, upright systein. Nos. 1 to S.
Creighton's History of England.
New Canadian Geography.
Kirkland & Scott's Elenentary Arithtnetic.
Arithmnetic hy Grades, Canadian Edition, Copp Clark Co.
Goggin's Elenientary Graninir.
Sykes' English Composition.
Child's Health Primer (Pathfinder No. 1.)
Physiology for Young People. (New Pathfinder No. 2.)
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series I, Our Canadiaxi Prairies.
Mânitoba Course of Agriculture, Series 1I, Prairie Agriculture.
Prang's Drawing B3ooks, publishied by W. J. Gage & Co. Nos. 1 to b.
Prang's Coniplete Manual.
C. Smnith's Algebra.
McLean's Geonietry.
Cleînent's History of Canada.
Normal Mlusic Course, First Reader, Second Reader and Third Rcader.

ADDITIONAL TEXT BOOKS FOR USE IN INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENTS.

Pres'cribed Sciections, McIntyre & Saul--Copp Clark Co.
West's G&anmar.
Practical Rhictoric, Quackenbos. (Ainerican B3ook Co.)
Buckley's History of E tglanld.
Tho:npson Ballard and McKay's High School Arithinetic.
Hlanblin Smith's Arithnietic-2Othi Century Edition, Gage & Co.
Spotton's Higli School Botany (Manitoba edition.)
High School Book-1-eepinig.
Robertson and Birchard's Higli School Algcbra (Supplcnxentary.)
The.Hurnan Body-Martin.,
Barett-Wendll's Englisli Composition.
>ts:e.ze and I<illes, Ruskin, authorized editioil,
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'Éle Lay of the Last Minstrel-Scott.
Stuc] es iii Poetry, Wordsworthî, edited by Libbey-Copp Clark Co.
Hîgli School Pliysics.
High Scbool Chenîiistry.
E-clectic Physical Geography, Ainerican B3ook Co.
General History-Myers.

No teacher shall use or permit to be used as text books in a Model or Publin'
School auy books, except such as are authorized by the Advigory Board ; and
no portion of the Legisiative Grant shall be paid ta any school in îvhich un-
authorized books are used. 53 V , c. 38, s. 1411.

In case any teacher or other person shall negligently or willfullv substitute
any unauthorized text books in place of any authorized text book in actual use
upon the saine subject ini his school, he shial for each such offence on conviction
thereof before a police inagistrate or justice of the peace, be liable to a penalty
not exceeding ten dollars, payable to the municipalilty for Public School pur-
poses, together ivith costs, as the police rnagistrate or justice of the pcace May
think fit. 53 V., c. 38, s. 143.

A ERIENDLY SQUIRREL.
A friend of muine, while tramping along a mountain road last sumnier, sat

daim to rest on a log by the wayside. Presently a bright-eycd red squirrel came
1'hitching-" dovn the trunk of a spruce near by, stoppirig to bark questioningly
cvery fcw feet. My friend simnply sat still, and %vatched the littie fellow.
Growing bolder-or, rather, as 1 explain it, more assured cf the disposition of
the inan on the log-the squirrel pccsently made. a dash froîn the tree. scurried
up on iny friend's shouilder, boundcd fo thc earth again, and ran off "laughing"
My friend says, "'as distinctly and merrilv as ever I beard any huruan being
laugh." In twvo or three minutes lie %vas back again, frisking about Mny friend's
feet, axid ended by perching on the toc of his boot and chatterîig amicably at
him.

Here ivas au instance %f uncrring perception of disposition on the part of
one of the sbyest of waod creatures, and an evidence of the naturally friendly
and loving characters of tlie little wild folk agout us. My friend is one of the
gentlest and siwcetest of nien; and that squirrel divined flic love ini bis hicart,
and kneîv it ivould be both sîveet aîîd safe to niake his pretty appeal to it.-Ne.-
Y'ork Obser-ver.

The teacbier who is sarcastic to ber pnpils inay bc sure tbat they are xnucli
miore sarcastic in rcferring to bier ont of school.-Rural School..

- aj.

LATIN AND FRENCHI Vl lhoze of Our pre-gent
Arc not difIlcuit tanguage-s ta lcaru iwhen eubscrîbers Who appreciale the

studied by thc

De Brisay Analytical Metliod. benefiis to*5e deriued from

Iu thrcc mntbs any Intelligent studeut tahing the Journal p1eas' -send
czin acquire a sauud knawlcdgc of either ai uq the names and addressez of
thecçe lailguages. Huudrcds of pcrsous testify
i.o tais Tact. Sehool-S antI convenus arc adUopt- any of lheir fellow-teacher-s
ing auir systeni. Evcr wide-awakc teacher
shotîld look ino it: nanie car alTard to Ignore it. woho are nof on our fiât and
Why should not cvt.ry tcachcr acquire a knoir-
ledgc of Latin ar Freuch whcn thcsc liLugu3gos shom they think mighi be like-
2rc so easlly inastered Tborough courses Ùy
ma:il. Pronunciation by phonogzraph. Pirt 1, ly to suberribe.
(Laztin or Frencb), e-c. l'ey ta, Frieb
Saunds," 35c Pamphlet f reïn.

AcaGemie De Brlsay5 Toronto.
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